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capital shocked

.in passing of

SENATOR RAYNER

Maryland Statesman's End Is
-- Peaceful, After Gallant

k Fight For Life.

(Continued from Pint Pare.)
BJtJn Rock Creek Cemetery In this
JUJi Although many Marylandiriends.jif the late senator believed

- burled In ualtlmore.
been bla life-Io- n home.

i?iTi lamJly. h announced that hebe burled In the Capital.
-- The aervlcea will be attended by
nealdent Taft and membcra of both
J2.I of Conaress. Senator A. O.

JBMOn, of Georgia, president pro tern?." Benito, haa not yet announcedi22mi,or,l committee which willjoort the 'body to Its resting place.
aJ!J"r. c,fk will appoint a

from
Many Mcssaies Bectlved.

Numerous messages of condolance
Jjwd In upon the ttayner household
Jnla morning, but none was made publicoy the family, on account of the large
number of Harylanders in Washington,

jjja Senator Rayner's commanding posl-2- a
J2 the upper chamber, his death

iIMttn,-"u!,1-ct
of-f- more attention

than Is' ordlnarllr thecaajwhen a- - legislator oasses away.
..AJMong the Marylandera who called"the Rayner residence this morningjrar Senator John .Walter smith. Har-- 7,

Wella William
Webard H. Worthlngton? MaySr Bryan.

jamos
Preston. Attorney General Edgar

iM-Po- ;, Jude Mei'r Block. Judge
Lehmeyer. former Attorney

general Isaac Lobe Straus, Harry
Annapolis; senator Oadd, ofE?ilf. and Fred Hlrch. of Dorches-a- r,

county.
Taft Sends Condolences,

President Taft today sent the follow-- Imessage of condolence to Mrs.Rayner:
"Mrs. Taft and I extend to you our

heartfelt sympathy In your great aor--
Senator Rayner and I were warmfriends and I feel deeply his loss.Maryland and the country lose a con-

scientious, brave arid ablo public aerv-SA- t,

"Sincerely yours,
"WM. H. TAFT."

Jnator Cnrtls. who called at he
White House today, received his first
Information of Senator Rayner's death
there. He expressed hla regret.

At o'clock last night Senator Ray-n- er

lapsed Into a stupor, and twopours later a severe relapse came.
and the physicians were summoned. Illspreath was short and his heart flut-
tered uncertainly. From that moment
the fight with death became merely
a. question of hours, and the bulletinIssued by the physicians at midnight
said:

"Senator Rayner Is very low and Is
Mot expected to live through the night.
HI condition Is more desperate thanIt haa ever been."

Through the early hours of the night
.Senator Rayner made a dogged light,wt steadily grew weaker. He sankpeeper Into stupor and his heart regis-
tered the ebbing of life with Its faint
aetlon. Aa dawn waa stealing inthe wlndowa the end came.

Campaign Work Hastened End.
i The .Intestinal disease. from which
Senator Rayner was auffnrlng was prac-
tically Incurable. It ' first manifested
Itself some months ago, and the dis-
tinguished Marylander'a duties In the
recent campaign hustend the end.
Even though physicians warned him of
the danger. Senator Rayner never
flinched from the work which was cut
out for him by the politicians of his
State. He Haw the success of the Denv
ocratlc party, of which he had ocen
a life-lo- member, approaching, mul
he was determined to do his share to
make Uie victory complete.

When he entered Into tho Joint debate
wun uourxe in L.yric nan,
Baltimore, about it. month auo. ohral
clans I old him such a supreme effort
threw his life Into tho balance. Never
theless, Senator Rayner mode a strong
address that night, one which exhaust-
ed htm phys'calljr, And since that tlnio
he has been in the hands of his physi-
cians. The Senator himself probably
neuevea nis great sircngtn wouiu tn
able htm to conquer the malady.

Party Problems Near His Heart
He saw In the election of Woodrow

Wilson to the Presidency a new career
of power and Influence In the Capital.
As he was one of the most powerful In-

tellects In the Democratic narty, and
was unsurpassed as an orator, his
friends were confident that a Cabinet
position would be offered him. and they
wen divided on the Question as to
whether he should accept a portfolio or
remain in me senate, uui scarcely nad
the election taken place before he waa
on a bed of pain at his Washington
residence, losing strength and weight so
rapidly that physicians held out only
the smallest hope ot his recovery.

It was the Irony of Fate that Senator
Rayner should live to see the success
of his party and yet not enjoy any of
the fruits of It. Throughout his Illness
tie often raised a glass of water to
hla Una as he said, "to the continued
success of Democracy, gentlemen!'' His
mind was absorbed In the problems
which confronted his parly and could
not be drawn away from them. Until
the last four days of his life his mind
was clear and active. When he began
to sink Into coma the last hope of sav-
ing his life had flown.

Born in Baltimore.
Senator Rayner for mam-- years was

one of tho foremost public men of
Maryland. He was born In Baltimore.
April 11. 1850, hla parents being William
8. and Amolle R. Rayner. He gained
his education In the public schools ot
the Monumental City, and at the Uni-
versity of Maryland und the University
of Virginia. At tho latter institution
he took the academic- - and law courses,
and when he returned to Baltimore was
ndmltted to the bar In 1S70, and had
been practicing law In that city since
that time.

Within eight years after ho began his
career in Bultlmoro he was elected
to his first public ecrvlcc, serving In the
Maryland legislature for two years. In
that bodv he was chairman of the Ju-

diciary committee und was chairman
of the Baltimore city delegation. He
was elected to tho Stato senate for
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four yeara In IMS, and resigned hla
seat year later to become the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Congress, in his
district.

He waa elected to the Fiftieth Con-
gress In ISM, 'and 'served on the Com-
mittees on Foreign Affairs and Inter-
state Commerce. He was for
the two following terms, and declined

for a fourth. He was elect-
ed attorney general of Maryland In ISM
and served until IMC

Put in Viral right
His great opportunity to distinguish

himself came In the wntroversy be-

tween Admiral Wlnfleld Bcott Bchle7
and Admiral Sampson over the rightful
distribution of the glories of the vic
tory of the naval battle of Santiago.
Senator Rayner was employed as coun-
sel for Admiral Schley In the naval
court of Inquiry which Investigated hla
conduct In the battle. He made a bril-
liant showing for his client, and some
of his legal achievements In that cause
cetebre made Mm' Internationally fa-
mous. -

He was elected to. the 'United 8tatesSenate In laofi. n imi. m
McComas, and was . almostwithout opposition last year.

Reputation As Orator.
Senator Rayner achieved a reputa-

tion when he was In the House as a
brilliant orator. Since he had been
In the Senate he had been fre-
quently heard tn set speeches and In
debates and always acquitted himself
with credit. He was a maaterof Eng-
lish and had a fine gift of sarcasm and
Invective. He was a great student of
the Constitution, and In an article pub-
lished In a well-kno- weekly recently
It waa represented with considerable
truth that he would spring to tbo de-
fense of the Constitution on the floor
of the Senate or anywhere else at the
slightest opening; He waa opposed In
many respects to the extension of Fed-
eral authority, and on thla account and
for others he frequently attacked Col-
onel Roosevelt and those of hla school
of thought

Senator Rayner's death will cause va-
cancies on the Democratlo aide of many
Important Senate committees. He waa
chairman of the Committee on Indian
Depredations, and a member ot the
Committees on Civil Service, Education
and Labor, Expenditures In the Depart-
ment of Justice, Foreign Relations,
Geological Survey, Industrial' Exposi-
tions. Judiciary, and Transportation,
routes to the seaboard.

Had Able Legal Kind.
The committees 'In whose work he

most keenly delighted were Judiciary
and Foreign Relations. Senator Rayner
waa, wun reason, Known as one or me
finest lawyera In the Senate, and In
the clash of wlta among shrewd law
yera In the Judiciary Committee on hair
splitting points or constitutional law he
was at his best He waa well Informed
on foreign relations, and took deep In-
terest In International questions. He
waa an authority on International law
as well as the law of this country. One
of his strong points waa hla remarkable
memory for citations from court de-
cisions and taw authorities.

Had Senator Rayner lived he would
have held one of the Important chair-
manships In the Senate after March 4.
Moreover, he would undoubtedly have
been a .power In the new Democratlo
regime. He waa strongly Inclined to be
progressive, and waa not on good terms,
because of hla progressive tendencies,
with the reactionary Democratic ma-
chine of Maryland, of which Arthur Pua
Gorman, senior, used to be the head,
and of which Senator John Walter
Smith la the head now.

Senator Rayner waa Independent In
spirit, and was a believer In good gov-
ernment rather than in the corrupt gov-
ernment of the machine. That he would
have been a strong upholder ot the
Wilson administration Is undoubted.

Believed la Low Tariff.
Senator Rayner was a low tariff man.

He was not In alliance with those
nhq are known, as pro

tection Democrata and who promise to
make trouble when the attempt Is made"
next spring to errect large reaucuons
In schedules. Senator Rayner In the
tariff debates In the Sixty-fir- st and
Sixty-secon- d Congresses stood for low
duties.

One ot the most earnest speeches Sen-
ator Rayner had mado In the Benate In
recent months was In favor

the Russian treaty growing out of
Russia's refusal to extend protection to
American Jews having passports from
this country. Ha vbi thnranvhlv
aroused 'on thla matter and presented his
views in strong tasnion to tne senate.

Democrats' Control of
Senate Not Changed By

Senator Rayner's Death
The death, of Senator Rayner will not

prevent Democratic control of the Sen-
ate after March i. The governor of
Maryland will appoint a Republican.
who Is expected to be William P. Jack-
son, to succeed Senator Rayner. He
will hold until a year from the coming
winter, when the legislature will meet

However, the Democrata In the next
Senate will number forty-eig- ht allow
ing tor tne aeam oi oenator itayner,
and not taking account of Teim.u.a
and Illinois. Tennessee Is practically
certain to elect a Democrat, and at least
one Democrat will probably come from
Illinois.- - This would give the Demo-
crats fifty out of a total membership
of ninety-si-

Senator Curtis of Kansas who is the
Republican whip of the Senate, gave it
as. his opinion this afternoon that the
Democrats would control the Senate af-
ter March 4 by from one to three votes.

President-Elec-t
Says Rayner's Death

In Country's Loss
Hamilton, iserumas, wov. as. "1

learn with sincere regret of Senator
Rayner's death," said President-elec- t
Wilson today. "The country has lost
an able and patriotic servant. It will
be very dlflicult to replace him."

The President-elec- t was suffering
slightly from Indigestion today, but ex
pectcd, nevertheless, to visit the In-
sular parliament In the courso of the
afternoon.

Pure Elgin

T ASKED TO

UTILITIES

MERGER

r

Corporation Counsel Files
Request For Injunction

Against Act.

(Continued from First Page.)
aad the appointment of officers amd
agents, all said local public utilities.

"In thla manner, and by the means
In this bill set forth, the Individual
stockholders of the Independent local
public utilities are to be practically
eliminated and the Interests of the In-
dividual stockholders In the property
and franchises of the said local utilities
will terminate and have terminated by
being converted Into an Interest tn the
property, and franchises of the said
Washington Utilities Company. '

Hard On Stockholders.
"Said Individual stockholders In said

local publlo utilities will no longer hold
local public utilities, nor have any voice
In the conduct of Its business thereof,
even though the form of declaring 'divi-
dends by the said local public utilities
be carried out."

The Corporation Counsel alleges that
tn effect these stockholders In local
utility corporations will become unwill-
ing stockholders of the foreign holding
corporation; that the earnings and
management of all the companies ac-
quired will be "pooled." and that the
holding corporation will dictate and de-
termine the management of the various
subsidiary concerns at the expense of
the public, the plaintiff and the stock-
holders not joining therein.

"The aald foreign holding corpora-
tion," continues the complaint "will
not be subject to ready control under
local law, and It waa organised for the
purpose of evading the laws of the
District of Columbia, and by such
evasion to acquire the aald Washington
Railway and Electric Company and Its
subsidiary companies In fraud of the
acts of Congress granting said compan- -
lea limited franchlSM and ImDoalng Ob--
ligations on them which require their
corporate entitles to remain single. In-
dependent, and unimpaired and uncon-
trolled by such foreign corporation or
in its interest-I- s

Foreign Corporation.
As an Illustration of the Injury and

mha.rrassmenta which will ensue be
cause of the proposed merger, the bill
asserts that the District Commissioners
In contracting for public lighting and
the repairs on public highways, will be
compelled to deal with a foreign corpo-
ration not properly amenable to tho
control of local laws.

It Is contended that the Washington
Utilities Company, a Virginia corpo-
ration, haa no legal right to eaezclse
the proposed control of local public
utilities separately chartered, and "that
said attempted control br the means In
this bill set forth or by anv other
means. Is contrary to the Interest of
the plaintiff and contrary to nubile In-
terest, and is Illegal and unlawful, and
should be restrained and enjoined."

Poorer Service Predicted.
That the Washington Railway and

Electric Company, and subsidiary com-
panies will be less able to give proper.
sufficient, and adequate service to the
public; and that by such means and
control said companies have disabled
and will further disable themselves
from performing their public duties and
xrom
posed

a !,Siy vlhfh JfJ'SRSSlTi and
im

upon . ..1... H Im I .k.. ..IllUV M. I U V. IUI.II lit Wit.
filed .today. The complaint continues:

"That whether or not tne said foreign
holding company acquired the majority
stock Interest In the said Washington
Railway and Electric system In Its own
name or through the holdings of the
owners or controllers ot a majority
stock thereof and of Its own stock, the
act of acquiring by either method Is
Illegal and unlawful, beyond Its charterpowers, and against the public policy
of the District of Columbia, and the
said control Is In equity and In good
conscience wrongful and Illegal, and
wrongful and Illegal whether such stcck
transfers be made to the aald foreign
company or to Its stockholders andagents.

Calls Scheme Illegal
"That the said Washington-Virgini- a

Railway Company should not be per-
mitted to merge Into the aald Wash-
ington Utilities Company, which la In-

tended to be caused by the said Clar-
ence P. King and William B. HIbbs and
their associates aa a part of their plan
to combine said local public utilities andmerge the same Into the aald Wash-
ington Utilities Company, and that said
scheme Is unlawful and Illegal."

It Is also asserted In the bill that the
act of the Potomac Electric Power
Comnany without the consent of the
District Commissioners "In furnishing
electric current and power to the
Washington-Virgini- a Railway Company
and In conducting through stock con-
trol or otherwise the Braddock Light
and Power Company," Is Illegal and
snouia do restrainea.

The District of Columbia, plllntlff,
makes the following defendants In
the st It filed today by Its corporation
counsel:

Washington Utilities Company;
Washington-Virgini- a Railway Com-
pany and the following corporations,
called In the bill when not mentlo-e- d

by their corporate amea, local pub-
lic utilities, viz.: Washington Rail-
way and Electric Company; Anacostla
and Potomac River Railroad Com- -

1 Vny: Brlghtwood Railway Company
capital Railway Company: City and
Suburban Railway Company; Ueorse
town ana Tenauytown tiauway com-
pany:

Potomac Electric Power Company and
the shareholders of said Washington
Railway and Electric Company, aa
shown by exhibit attached to the bill,
and also the following corporations, vis. :

Washington and Rockvllle Railway
Company; Washington. Woodside, and

Lb.y 35c
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Forest Glen Railway and Power Com-
pany; Washington and alen Echo Rail-
road Company; Braddock Light and
Power Company, Incorporated, and also
the following persons;

Individuals Warned.
Clarence P. King, W. F. Ham, B. R.

Bowen, Charles J. Bell, Milton E. Aihs,
Clsrence F. Norment, Woodbury Blair,
George Truesdell. William Loeb, jr.,
William a HIbbs, Alexander Stiter,
Samuel L. Monroe, O. Washington
Lewis, H. Noel Garner. Oardner L.
Boot he: Richard B. Washington, and J.
Randall Caton.

Corporation Counsel Thomas,, aferdevoting many pages In his bill to
the history, charters, rights, .andprivileges of the various corporations
Involved, prays the District Supreme
Court for relief as follows;

That the Washington Utilities Com-pany. Its agents, officers, directors, and
committees, be perpetually enjoined
from purchasing, acquiring, or receiv-
ing, or from voting, any of the capital
stock ot the Washington Railway and
Electrio Company. Anacostla and Po-
tomac River Railroad' Company,
Brlghtwood Railway Company, Capital
Railway company. City and SuburbanRailway Company. Georgetown and Ten.leytown Railway Company, and the Po-
tomac Electrio Power Company.

Asks Mandatory Iajanctlon.
That a mandatory Injunction be Is-

sued 'requiring the Washington Utilities
Company and Its stockholders to cancel
any such transfers' of stock aa may
have been made, and that Individual
shareholders of the local utility corpo-oratio-

may be enjoined from disposing
vi uir ..w ror m nuu ucuiv mer-ger company.

That the Washington Utilities Com-
pany be enjoined from electing directorsot or controlling the operations of the
local utilities corporations named In tho
suit or from exercising any control
over their management receipts and
expenditures: and also that tb eoffleers
and stockholders of the subsidiary eon.
cerns be enjoined from permitting 'such
control.

That the abuse, mlsure and dlsre- -
Sard of charters, as set forth In tho

may be enjoined and that the
corporations named be required to
proceed with the performance ot their
publlo duties as required by char- -

The Corporation Counsel gave Instruc-
tions today for the serving of sub
poenas upon the local corporations and
tne nnonciera nomea in tne bin. Tne
foreign corporations will be served by
publication. Mr. Thomas riled a list of
the stockholders, several thousand In
number, of the aWshlngton oRilway
and Electric Company, but these will
not be subpoenaed at this time.

Owners of Stock
Approve of Plan

For Big Merger
The merger of the Washington-Virgini- a

Railway Company and tho Wash-
ington Utilities Company was formally
approved by the stockholders at meet-
ings ot the respective companies which
wero held today.

The meeting of the Washington Utili
ties Company was held at tho office of
uaroner u. uootne, secretary or thecompany. In the Alexandria National
Bank building. In Alexandria, at 1
o'clock. Not more than a dozen per-
sons attended the meeting, most of the
stock being renresented by nraxy.

Among those who were present were
"urmin unjr, oi iamaen. N. J., presi-
dent of the company: Clarence C. King,
president of the Washington Railway
and Electric Company: and F. If. Treat
of Philadelphia. Dresldent of the With.
Ington-Vlrgln- Railway Company. The
meeting was entirely formal In charac-
ter, the directors, who represent thegreat majority of stock In the company,
having already approved the terms of
tne merger.

At the conclusion of the meeting,
those nresent took the Dalace car "ML
Vernon" for Mt Vemon, where, at I
o'clock, the meeting of the Washington.
Virginia Railway Comnanv was held.
The stockholders approved the action of
the directors and voted to merge the
company.

Gardner L. Boothe, secretary of the
Washington Utilities, and a director of
the Washington-Virgini- a Railway Com-
pany, will leave tonight for Richmond.
Va., where, tomorrow morning, he will
ask the State corporation to approve
the merger of the two companies. It Is
not thought that any objection will be
offered by the commission.

As i.it n the rommtaslon Imt ap-
proved the plans of the merger the
Washington-Virgini- a Railway Company
will go out of existence and Its elec-
trio lines between Washington, Alex-
andria. Mt. Venon. Falls Church, and
Fairfax will be operated under the
name of the Washington Utilities.

Monument in Memory
Of Samuel Mundell

A monument to the memory of Sam-
uel Mundell, who died a year ago, was
unveiled at Congressional Cemetery yes.
terday by members of Oak Camp, No.
i. Woodmen of the World. Mr. Mundell
waa for years one ot the most active
members of the order.

Benjamin F. Williams, consul general
of Oak Camp, waa In charge of the
ritual, and the address was delivered
Dy Sovereign Stott, of Oak Camp. There
was a large representation of the order
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SCHOOL REGIMENT
.

GETS. UNIFORMS

LIKEARMY USES

Cadets Expected To Make
Excellent Appearance in

Inaugural Earade.

New uniforms delivered today to
members of the High- - School Regiment
are the flenst ever furnished and will

make the organisation one of the no-

ticeable features of the Inaugural pa-

rade, next March. In certain details
the new dress had been made to con-

form to strict United States Army reg
ulations. Hereafter students will ap-

pear at parade with their new equip-

ment
In order to conform to the new regu-

lar army drill regulations, all first ser-
geants will be provided with side arms
In place ot the rifle. The shoulder
straps worn by officers are of light blue,
to conform with those of trie regular
crmy Infantry. Uniforms for the men
are of dark blue, with light blue stripes
en tho trousers.

Officers wear lighter, trousers and
dark braid on the aides. Braid on the
coats wll be of better quality than haa
been worn heretofore, and similar to
that used In the regular army.

On account of the resignation of Sec
ond Lieut Arthur Probey, of Western
tugn Bcnooi, examinations win oe neia
to fill the vacancy.

The high school regiment now num
bers about GOO boys, divided Into eleven
companies, as follows: First battalion.
Companies A, B, and I of Central High
School, and Company F of the Eastern
tugn Bcnooi. Beeona Battalion, com-panl-

K and O of Business, and Com-
panies H and L of Western High
School, Third batallon, Companies C,
D. and K of McKlnley High School.

Field officers already anointed for the
ensuing year are: Colonel. 8. J. Leonard,
eastern mgn Bcnooi: lieutenant colonel,
8. J. Tuntatall. Central High School;
major first battalion. Francis Martin,
Central High School; major second
battalion. Ralph Ogle. Eastern High
School; major third battalion. H. C. Gil-
bert, McKlnley High School; captain
and regimental adjutant R. Wilson.
McKlnley High School; captain andquartermaster, L. F. Klrchner, McKln-- Iley High School.

Ready to Consider
Pastor's Resignation

Members of the tt. Piaaanf rnnML.
rational Church meet tonight to con- -
laersiaer tne resignation of the Rev.

Dr. Frank J. Goodwin, the pastor, who
startled his ennrmnllnn a.n-- . M,.- -
yember 17. by suddenly snnouncln'g his

R. C. Ferner. church clerk, has theletter of resignation written by tho ,..na.ln at,4 will nKAWat.... M -
nlght Dr. Goodwin Is still determinedto sever his conectlons In Washington i
and again said regardless of what ac-
tion waa taken tonight In reference to '
his resignation he would not reconsider.

I 1 I

The A k P stores
are ready with a
feast of good 9ffk7tgES3L
things
Thanksgiving

for your BnflKHMHiik
table at the low
est prices ever
quoted In Wash-
ington.

Beat Elgin OQC
Butter, lb JO

Brookfield 31cEggs, guar., doz.

FIGS
Layer Figs, a lb..... 15c

Figs in Basket, each 20c

Figs in Jars, each ......25c
Figs in Boxes, each 10c

APRICOTS
Ch. Royal Apricots, Ib....l2'2C

Pcunes, 20-30- s, lb

Prunes, 40-50- s, lb 10c

Prunes, 60-70- s, lbs 25c

Prunes, 90-- 1 lb 7c
20-30- s, lb 12'2c

Fine Teas for Thanksgiving

at
40c lb.

EW SERVICE

TENLEYTOIN LINE

PLEASES GITiZENS

Express Cars to Somerset
Make Fast Time to

Suburbs.

Residents of Somerset, Western Cleve-len- d

Park, and Tenleytown arrived In
Washington this morning wearing board-gaug-

smiles through pleasure over
their new street car service, which to-

day began running through from tho
District line by way of Wisconsin ave-

nue and Dupont circle to fifth and F
streets.

The ofllHal reports to the Washington
Railway d Electric Company by In-

spectors showed that the cars were
to schedules over their long run

as well ss on other older estaolishod
tines of the company.

Thla evening the same suburbanites
will ride transferring
en route at Wisconsin avenue and P
street, aa haa been their necessity. Ex-
press cars will carry somo of them from
Eighteenth and Pennsylvania avenue to
the Intersection with Wisconsin avenue
without stop except for car-lin- e Inter-
section and emergency stops. To keep
short-lin- e passengers off these express
cars, no transfers on or off will be given
except west from Wisconsin avenue.

ASKS TO URGE

A UTILITIES BOARD

Clayton Also Wants President To
Favor District Del-

egate.

W. McK. Clayton, chairman of the
utilities committee ot ,the Federation ot
Ctttsena' Associations, called on Presi-
dent Taft today to urge him to recom-
mend to Congress the creation of a pub-

lic utIUtlea commission for the District
He stated that the federation favored
the Gallnger bill, as passed by the Sen-at- e.

and urged, tn addition that the
President his aid to obtaining a
Delegate In Congress tor the District.

According to the statements of mem-
bers of the Senate and House District
Committees, legislation brought up last
session may receive much attention dur-
ing the short session In this evint. It
Is believed that the recommendation cf
President Taft would go far toward
obtaining for the District a public utili-
ties commission.

Mr. Clayton exnlalned the Present
status of legislation and told the Presl-de- nt

something ot local conditions,
which, in his opinion, require not only
a public utllltlee commission, but also
a representative In Congress who can
devote his time to setting forth the
needs of the District
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FREE!
This Fine Double

Roaster for your
Thanksgiving Tur-

key every 50c
can of A & P Bak-

ing Powder.
.allnnnnBDon't fall to secure

ono ot these Fine
Double Roasters foyour Thankmrivln
Turkey given awaj
all this week with Wc
can of A & P Baking
Powder, the purest In
the world, absolutely
guaranteed for qua).
Ity.

Superior Mixed, lb ::.:-- . yv.
American Mixed, lb. . .;.;. .

French Mixed, lb. . ......... .... 10c

Broken Candy, lb. . .:..-- . . . . .10c
Chocolate Drops, a lb. . . .;. . ...... . .12c
Peanut Brittle, a lb ..... 10c
Assorted Drops, alb
Jelly Bon Bona, a lb .10c
Assorted Chocolate Drops, lb
Tip Top Caramels, lb 10c

PRUNES
15c

3

00s,
Silver,

Choicest Varieties

to $1

homeagalnwlthout

TAFT

lend

with

Malaga Grapes,

Cranberries,

can
pkg.

doz. 24c

Thomas Gives Ruling
For Picture Shows

Owners open-ai- r ahows will
not required obtain additional sig-
natures In order erect a closed thea-
ter the site, according to opinion
of corporation Counsel Thomas, sub-
mitted the commissioners today.

The ruling was asked for In the case
of Samuel and Herman Robblns. who
have applied for a permit, to,' erect abuilding to used In part tona' store
and part for a moving picture theaterat Eleventh street and North Carolinaavenue southwest.
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K-

3 25c

lb 12c
Meat, lb. . . .20c

a pkg 10c
Dates, 12c

Fard lb 10c

R & R 10c
&R No. 1, can 23c

R & R No. 2, can 43c

lb 12c

lb 10c

a can 10c

a 10c

a . .'. 10c

. 18c &

is
I

a a

55c 6
lb .

. .
lb .v. .

lb . .

.' . .

A & P ... 10c

a lb.; a 2c
a lb., 25c ; a pkg 2c

a lb., 25c; a . 2c
a lb., 25c; a 2c

Jr twl ;th st. Oa. avo. N. WtIf 1UJ 71 h it. nw. S Center market.
If nth st. nw. (wi " end K its.
II 1125 ave. r nh & K .ta.mkb H
II lit U at. na. aKlr M Saitern mkt. a. Ifu. Ith and B eta. aa. irsa. llH 'li nl IM "ranch U
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The' for the
of naval vessels for been so de-
pleted the demands already made
upon It that each quarterly money

will reduced
cent, according to orders Issued AeU
Ing Secretary of Navy

This orter applies to present quar-
ter, well as those
expenses are pared down fourth a
deficiency will result

Rom
BakingPowder

AbsolutelyPure

is a matter which con
cerns the whole under
modern
it made so the whole
family if not
taking part in it.

''These biscuits are delicious; this cake
excellent,' says the father. them,"
says the daughter, and both father and
daughter with pleasure.

It a crime, with our modem agencies,
helps and facilities, have soggy biscuit, or
wooden leaden pastry.

Royal Baking Powder has
baking a pleasure and profit, and
the best cooking today the world over
done with aid.
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CANDY
10c
10c

10c

20c

picture

Cooking

conveniences

becoming interested,

..SFHPanVA
NrLOHQKr

MINCE MEAT
None Such, pkgs
Johnson's, crocks
Fancy, Moist,
Heinz's Mince

DATES
Holowee Dates,
Pitted pkg.........

Dates,

PUDDING
Individual

R

Pumpkin,
Squash,
Currants,
Florida Oranges,

SEASONING

25c;
Sage,

n.f .sHP iafFfitaskfieaV'Mi
lVTn

mm9tr

Naval Equipment
Fund Quite Low

appropriation equipment

Wlnthrop.

Unleaa

family, and
methods and

attractive

made

beam

cake,

made home
success,

'ftEflX

PLUM

Please let as
hare yonr. orders

for the Thaakigt.
Ing aappllea at
oaee to avoid the

final rash.

N. Y. State OflC
Cheese, lb ZU

Nearby tOQ
Eggs, doz. ..... awO

RAISINS
Seeded Raisins, 3 pkgs 25c

Raisins, a pkg lOc

Sultana Raisins, a pkg 15c

Layer Raisins, a lb 10c

Lemons, doz 20o

Grape each 5c &

NUTS
Mixed Nuts, lbs. for. ...T.7.T.:.;.T.-- . .$1.00
Extra Quality Nuts, rir:.v. .20c
Paper Shell Almonds, lb.. :.--

:. ..25c
Drake Almonds, .20c
Soft SheU Walnut, :..-- . .25c
Imported Walnuts, lb 15c
Large Brazils, lb ..?, 15c
Extra Large Pecans, lb 20c
Sicily Filberts, lb ..j?,. 18c
Hickory Nuts, lb v. ... 10c

Poultry Seasoning.
Thyme, pkg....

Marjoram, pkg.
Savory, pkg....

Cl
K7

1U0 aalTirDafWHVkWliconiln aiLaHI."mi TaS'ili
BjtS-i-

w"
King

lfflt haa
by

al-
lotment hereafter per

by
the

the
succeeding.

or

mlit

Seedless

Fruit, 7c

PEACHES
.lumbo Mulrs, lb ....15c
Choico Muirs, lb 10c

PEELS
Citron, lb .20c
Orungo Peels, lb 16c
Lemon Peels, lb 16c
Crystallized Ginger, box 10c

A & P Coffees for Thanks-
giving.

Sultana Coffee, a lb.. 30c
El Ryad Coffee, a lb. .35c


